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Overview

• Modes—511 transit info system

• CARS/511 program (17 agencies)

• Modes-Update: new, graphical GTFS editor
Modes—Live, Real-Time Data
Statewide and Multi-State
Operator login

http://id.carsstage.org/modes/login.jsf

Username: admin
Password: ********
Login >>
Modes Update: All Agencies
Transit Agency Details

Agency: Salt Lake Express
ID: SLE
Name: Salt Lake Express
JRL: http://www.saltlakeexpress.com
Phone: 800 356 9796
Timezone: Mountain

Click and drag the map to add or move the bus symbol
Seasons: 0

Color: ---Select---
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List agency (s) with your system
Route List

Pocatello Routes

- Loop Route (A-clockwise)
- A Tripper
- Loop Route (B-counterclockwise)
- B Tripper
- Chubbuck (C1-clockwise)
- Chubbuck (C2-counterclockwise)
- D-Freeway Loop
- F-University & East
- H-University & South
- J-University only

To reorder the Modes Legend, click and drag a route

Add new route
Seasonal Services
Adding New Routes

Main Route: Weekday

Right-click the map to add points along the route.

1. Head northwest on S 8th Ave toward E Terry St 256 ft
2. Take the 1st right onto Martin Luther King Jr Way 0.3 mi
3. Turn left at Memorial Dr 0.6 mi
4. S 15th Ave/Memorial Dr

Mouse-over the table to see the Street View link

Add stops
Adding New Routes

Main Route: Weekday
Right-click the map to add points along the route from start to finish.

1. Head northwest on S 8th Ave toward E Terry St 256 ft
2. Take the 1st right onto Martin Luther King Jr Way 0.3 mi
3. Turn left at Memorial Dr 0.6 mi
   - S 15th Ave/Memorial Dr 0.9 mi – about 2 mins
4. Head northwest on N 15th Ave toward E Clark St 358 ft
5. Take the 1st left onto E Clark St 0.5 mi
6. Turn right at N 7th Ave 92 ft
   - N 7th Ave 0.6 mi – about 1 min

Mouse-over the table to see the Street View link
Add stops
Cancel  Save
On and Off-Road Routes
Satellite, Earth and Street Views
Visualization: Bus Stops

Main Route: Weekday

Right-click the map to add points along the route.

1. Turn right at Martin Luther King Jr Way
2. Continue onto N 15th Ave
3. Turn left at Memorial Dr
4. Continue onto N 15th Ave
5. Head northwest on N 15th Ave toward E Clark St
6. Take the 1st left onto E Clark St
7. Turn right at N 7th Ave
8. Head northwest on N 7th Ave toward E Lander St
Visualization: Termini
User Orientation: Google Earth
Locating a Bus Stop: Modern Hotel, Boise
Agency URLs in Google Maps

Civic Center BART
View upcoming departures

Metro services from this station:
- Daly City to...
- Daly City to F...
- Dublin/Pleas...
- Fremont to Da...
- Millbrae-Daly ...
- Millbrae-SFIA...
- Pittsburg/Bay ...
- Richmond to ...

bart.gov

Directions Search nearby Save to... more▼
Entire Route
Stops linked to Routes
Modes-Update: Schedules

### Modes Update: Pocatello Route A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:44a</td>
<td>7:44a</td>
<td>8:42a</td>
<td>8:42a</td>
<td>9:42a</td>
<td>10:42a</td>
<td>11:42a</td>
<td>12:42p</td>
<td>1:42p</td>
<td>2:42p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Default speed:** 10 MPH

**Notes:**
* Transfer available to B Route for Highland area passengers
Modes Update: Fares Tab
Schedule and Fares

- Edit Fare A
  - Fare: $0.90
  - Payment Made: On board
  - Transfers: Passenger may transfer once

- Optional Information
  - Transfer Period: 4 hours
  - Requires Route: ---Select Route---
  - Origin Zone: ---Select Zone---
  - Destination Zone: ---Select Zone---
  - Includes Zone: ---Select Zone---

- Show Routes

Map of Pocatello Regional Transit routes.
Thank you!

Questions?

kristin.virshbo@crc-corp.com
peter.davies@crc-corp.com